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MX. ALFRED JOTNXR
PASSES AWAY

Last Sunday afternoon between S
and 4 o'clock at his home on the
StfBtonsbvxg road, about three miles
..at of Farmville, surrounded by
Mends and faithful wife, the Lamp
ef life slowly and dimly flickered,
with an occasional brighter spark,
breaking through the mystery veil of

gloom until the sad and peaceful end,
when the heart and pulse stood still,
and Alfred M. Joyner was no more.

Be was born 1856, Sept 28, mak¬

ing his earthly existence 51 years, 5
months and 18 days. He was hap¬
pily married to Miss Margaret E.
Phrker, daughter of Mr. Washington
Parker, on December 26, 1886, both
of Farmville township. He was a

son of the late Howell Joyner, and is
survived by his wife, three sisters,
Mrs. Pattie E. Joyner, .of Greenville,
Mrs. John L. Wilkerscn and Miss
Mary Joyner^of Farmville, and many

. nephews and neices, residing in Wil¬
son, Green, Pitt and Craven counties,
te mourn and miss him and his con¬

genial . qualifications and friendly
handshakes. He was never associat¬
ed directly with any church but was

always inclined to reverence the
Primitive Baptists, and took special
interest in preparing for and enter¬

taining of the members and attend¬
ants and many will be recalled the

good dinners, etc., enjoyed with him
and his most hospitable wife during
the last few years, having resided
ever since his marriage in less than
one mile of the old Baptist (Tyson's)
church, and with the exception of a

short stay in the state of Georgia be¬
fore his marriage.

Mr. Joyner was held in the high¬
est esteem by all his neighbors . as

wall as others whom he dealt with
and knew him to be true te his word,

irfilin il te reap.
s

On Saturday night about 10:30
the news came to Farmville that Mr.
Joyner was found 'tome two or three
hundred yards from home by his wife
and sister; Miss Mary Jojmer, having
fallen by {he path in which he was

walking with his lantern in his hand,
and was almost helpless and speech-
leas, and in fact, new. r spoke many
words after telling them not to hurt
themselves in trying to lift him that

* the "Lord would take care of us all,"
and asked them te ste^ over to Mr.
Norvflie's for some one to come and
assist fa moving him to his house,
which they did, and as soon as pos¬
sible earns for his physician who went
at once and remained with him until
aboqt 3 o'clock Sunday morning and
lPtamhd about 7 o'clock and again
about 1 p. a., rendering every avail¬
able service, being assisted by his
jrfflfng wife and friends. But the
Tteeper was there, calling the oternal
nil to which our human voices can¬

not respond only through, the echoes
of the immortal soul.
Ea was laid to rest in his sodded

tomb amidst a throng of serious
friends ami loved ones oh a lovely lit¬
tle haoB in the burial ground of his
wife's family near ParmviUe. Fu-
uatal services were conducted by the
Xev. Mr. Slaughter of Farmville.
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BASEBALL IS
HERE AGAIN. I

J

Local Merchant is Confident
that 1324 will be Greatest year
for Sport.Some Facts That 1

Interest j/ . f

Spring is the time when thoughts
of the man ai^r supposed to turn to
Love. Mayije that is right, possibly
the fine spring evenings and the
moonlight nightsjao have their effect,
but we have a/nunch that some of
the thoughts/of every red-blooded I

young man are for baseball-
"Baseball is the sport of the mass-

'

es, the national pastime," said J. F.
Carr, of the T. L. and W. J. Turnage !
Co., the local Winchester^tore, today. '<

"There are 12(7,000 young man ^
playing baseball on reguhrrly organ- .

ised league teams," continued Mr. .¦

Carr, and each year the number in-*
creases by thousands*'' During the 1

last generation baseljalJ has dfevelop- 1

ed and has outgrown <ul oth.r sports 1

from the fcdfodpoini & interest
"In the n^ghborhood of 60,000 per- 1

J Mutt /}oi, Inct 1
SOIIS ytu.u yiiina»»v» i vie<..»« j

fall to witness theAvorld's series con- 1

tests and ps many more would have 1

attended If they could have been as- (

sured^of admission. , ¦
'

"The major league clubs have been 1

in the south or extreme west for sev- 1

eral weeks and in another few weeks
the National and American league
seasons will be under way. Within
a month most of the important
leagues will be playing and the crack
of the bat as it meets the ball will
be heard on every vacant lot. Nine¬
teen hundred and twenty-three was
the greatest year baseball ever had,
but I am confident that 1924 will far
surpass anything heretofore accom¬

plished.
"From the standpoint of business ,

baseball is a big thing. In the Nat- '

ional league in 1923 the number of
baseballs used totalled 42,756. There
were nearly the same number used
in the. American league, possibly
more than that used in the Pacific

Coast league because of its longer
season. ' There are abotit 1000
leagues of various kinds and sizes in
the United States and the more

leagues we have the more baseball
will grow and prosper. Leagues are

the salvation of sports, especially
basehall. The greaVdnterest devel¬
oped in baseball has come, through
leagues. League/ competitions al¬
ways create interest and Secure pubr
licity such as/independent teams can¬

not hope tq/get. /
"This year ba.sebaj/will be brought

to the attention <g the sport loving
people more fore^fully than ever be-
Fore by reason of two ' 'base ball
weeks," sponsored by Winchester
Stores all over the United States and
the Athletic Goods Manufacturers'
association. The Winchester week is
from March/27 to April 2 While
National Baseball 'Week' is from
April 4 to 14. Several thousand dol¬
lars are beiiig offered as prizes for
the best wihdow/ displays featuring
aaseball goqlds. /it would not be sur¬

prising if it,000 merchants made dis¬
plays of baseball goods during ihe
two week? mentioned above. While
baseball goods are being displayed
there will be much talk of organiza¬
tion. My suggestion would be fhat
dubs and individuals who are inter¬
ested in baseball and wish to select
heir equipment and form, leagues
hat they do so at once.*'.Adv.

FOR OVER
20Q YEARS
haarlem oilNhas been a world¬
wide remedyw Idoney, liver and
bladder disorcrarc. rheuniatism.
lumbagoanduiw^cid coodftiona.

correctinternal troubles, stimulate vital
organs. Three sires. All druggist*. Insist
on the original genuine Gold Medal.
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j f FOR YOUR JtfEW HOME OR/TO IMPROVE j j
;;; TOUR OLD ONE i:

;\ The lightyiome is t|fe cheerful home. J j
;;Home builders can/put -windows in

their houses-Vbut when ni&ht fells then J;
!! ? lights and lignt feeturea &ive the home' ; [
3 j either a glooAy/)r a bright, cheerful
3; appearance. ISjtou are building or if ! I

you are impra&ng your present home" ;;
;[ we want to &§rv\ you. Newest.JLxtures
\ are Here slbA the\cost of -installation is J!

very reasonable. \ ¦;;

\[ , Eroirt Ora-Vew Stock \.
]\ Or ftrdered Specially For You.

FARMVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP^C^ ][
' "The Home of Radio" ^

1!
'
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TOWN OF FARMVILLH N. C.

Sealed proposals will be received
by the Mayor and Commissioners of
the Town of Farmville, N. C., until
2:00 p. m., ApriL29th> 1924/forbur¬
nishing equipment for and construct¬
ing improvements to- the Municipal
Power and Lighting Plant}
The project consist of the construc¬

tion of an addition to tm present
building to house the new/equipment;
the construction of a reinforced con¬

crete spray pond with/ piping and
spray equipment for coding condens¬
ing. water; the construction of con¬

crete foundations for mechanical mid
electrical equipment; /the furnishing
and erection of a 25Qf K. W. Unaflow
Engine-Generator Unit; the furnish¬
ing of a generator and two feeder
panels; the furnishing of a surface
condenser vacuumI and circulating
pump; valves, piping, separators, etc.

Proposals jnust be marked "Pro¬
posals for Vower Plant Improve¬
ments." All BidsJrr.ust be made upon
blank forms wovided in copies of the
Proposal, Conns and Specifications.
Each bid mnsn be accompanied by

a certified chicM in the amount of
five (5) per dent of the amount of
the bid, bat irJilo case for less Qpui
Two Hundred fifty ($250)) Dollajrs,
as evidence of(good faith.

Copies of th« Specifications, Form
of Proposal, Contract, etc., may be
obtained npon application to the En¬
gineer. '

The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids or to award contracts
which, in the opinion of the Engineer
and the Board, appear for the best
interests of the Town.
WILLIAM C. OLSEN, Consulting

Engineer, Raleigh, N. C.
M. VJBORTON, Mayor.

W. A. McADAMS, superintendent.

NOTICE J

State of North Carolina, J \

Department of State.
To All to Whom These Presents May

Come, {Jreetlngs:
Wher&s, It appears to ray. satisfac¬

tion, by Vuly authenticated reccyfc of
the proceedings for the voluntas dis¬
solution tiereof deposited in /y of¬
fice,' that the Farravillp Insyfcmrp <y-

Bealty Conyany, a'cornoration of the
state, whosAprincipal offk£is situat¬
ed at MainVstreet, in tw town of
Farmville, county of Vm, State of
North Carolina. J. I:/lorgah being
the agent therein am jn charge
thereof, upon whom/poce.ss may be
served, lias comViep witlr the . re¬

quirements of chnter 22 of the Con-
solidhted Statuteafcpreliminary to is¬
suing of this epnficate that such
consent h»1g£ %d. ,

Now, therfefflp, ll W/N. Everett,
Secretary of State df the State of
North Carolijp, do Verehy certify
that the saicf corporation did on the
22d day of March, 19241 file in my of¬
fice a duly executed \nd attested
consent in/writing to tie. dissolution
of said coropration, executed'by more

than twoJchirds in interact of the
stbckholcrers thereof, whicn said cer¬

tificate and the record of tie proceed¬
ings aforesaid are now oh-Ae in said
office as provided by law. \

In testimony whereof \ have here-'
to set my haruf and affiled my offi¬
cial seal, at Raleigh, this ihe 22d day
of March A. T>. 1924/
2LlJ?t W.N, EVERETT,

T'Stat*, f

Pee QeeVELKOAT i

'

' OtherPeeQee
Products

I; * "f ..

Pee Gee Re-Nu-Lac
i Pee Gee Floor Enamelj

Pee Gee Flatkoatt /
I . PeeGee China Enamel

Pee Gee Varnishes^
Pee Gee Wondertone
Dystain *% £Pee Gee Floor^ax

Peaslee-Gaj^mert Co.

Atlanta Lo^syiHe Dalla*

Solving the Problem
of Decoranng

Walls and Ceilings
Where a finish forwails and ceil- _

ings is desired/nat will withstand
k rough usagof and yet will not

\6urrender^nat soft, delicate tone
\hat is sf distinctively beautiful
iVmodern homes.use Pee Gee
Vm^att.
ItA finish in itself when used
on wood. It dries with a satin or.

^ggshel^ffect." It has the appear-
ance ofNhand-rubbed enamel,
by reasonttf its hard,non-porous
surface. \
While you art giving thought to
refinishing walk and ceilings, or
perchance woodwork, Velkoatt
offers a solutionVo your prob¬
lems. It is sanitaW» washable,
and has a semi-gloshfinish.

gdjjBftgi R. L. Davis^ Bros.
** Farmville, N. C.

VarnUhei-SloliM.H»arn«lJ 7:
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Subscribe to The Enterprise-$l-50
**
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NOTICE!
By order of the Board of Town/Commis- -

\ "

/ o

;; sioners, this js to notimall taxpayers who ;;
:: have not paid their taxesVhat^neir property ;:

; will be advertised the fiinrfTweek in April. <[
;: Please.come forward/and pay same and \\
save^advertising; / A.:j

| fsL. T. (PIERCE.
u*p. Xax Coiledtor
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FOR JUDGE OF THE COUNTY

¦r--< ii i

To The Democratic Voters of Pitt
County:.
I am a candidate for- the office of

Judge of the County Court to spccperf
myself1 in the coming primary /and
will appreciate your support. A am

a .candidate on my record &y Judge
of the County Court Ihyffie per-

' formance of tie duties p^his office
I have endeavored to enfwce the law
without fear or favor, And maintain

. for the county a] count which would
dersand the respact a/d admiration of
the entire citizenship. I have faith¬
fully, served thj^eople and if re¬

nominated I shay continue to conduct
the court and enforce the laws as Jt*
have heretofore. ,

I believe I have satisfactorily serv¬

ed the people, and I am asking for
the honoriof this office again in brder
to continue to render public service
to the citizens of the county.

I will appreciate your vote and sup¬
port. f

LEWIS G. COOPER.

NOTICE OF DECREASE
OF CAPITAL STOCK.

In compliance with Section 1161 of
the Consolidated Statutes of 1919, +

notice is hereby given that the capital/
stock of the Citizens Bank, of Farmf
ville, N. C.l has been decreased Opdm
$100,000.00 |to $50,000.00, by ^rtifi-
cate of amt ndment filed in Vie office
of the Secre ary of State State
of North Ca olina on th^.4th day of
March, A. D. 1924, whjfti said original
certificate oi amendment is now on

file in my of \ce.f
In Testimo tj^Vhereof, I have here¬

unto set my /land and affixed my of
ficial seal, f
Done in the office at .Raleigh, this

14th day of March, A.1 D. 1924. \
W. N. EVERETT,

'
. .Secretary of State.

JDohsf let it/run
.that co/igli

IT may grow ui!-
menr! Stop it udL with Dr.

Bell's Pine-Tar Ha/ey^uit the
medicines that your docc^ pre-
scribes for loudening heavy
phlegm, cosing mCameJ throw
and eliest,. end s^»ppingV
coughing. combined with-the \
time-tested remedy, pine-car
honey. Everyhpdy likes rhe taste. \
Keep Dr. Bel/s on hand for the
whole family/

All drugJits. Be sun to get
the gcuuAte.

DR. BELL'S Pine-Tar Honey

BUSINESS LOCALS
WANTED.25 or/o^fawTor^ear-

lings. McD.. Kftjffon, Earmville.
We sell and ins*lloni^uarantee<!

radio sets. FanWiUe Electric Shop.
*'

n.
'

.. . _ ..:

FOR SALE.Freih miifi^-cO^r'Mrs.
Alice Flanagaifci'flmnville, N. C.,
Route 3.' "

* tf

FOR SALE-.Ki/g's Kaylv
!,v and Simpkins Best Jottop Seed,
$1.25 bushel.-^J. H. 'Harris.
We can sell you-any rodu^^sa*

made, "but" we seflojil^fl^et we

can and do ,gWBrantee..Farmville
Electric Shop.

Anyone Wanting Staejuf Leather Re¬
pairing see A. ftjBmer, at Rouse's
Garage, Farmvp^W. C.

>¦ II...m_ ,. ..

MJK SALE.improved aimplcins and .

Improved Mexicar/^i*g BUll LuLton
Seed..McD. Horton, FarmviUe.

FOR SALE. WaAiamaker-Cjevekntr^^
Cotton Sied f<* planjiiigflhire,
early, prolific.jmirlock.Forty to
forty-two per rcent lint.Address
B. R. Moore, Route 1, Fnrmville. (fry.'

Boarders Wanted'.I anyfiiow pre¬
pared and bettir fitted than ever
before for accomodating' boarders.
Prices reasonablLrWrite or phone
me at 164..Mrs. Clara Askew.

ATTENTION FARMERS !

I have just insMte^C new and up-
to-date Griss Mill ana will grind on

Fridays and Say&ays. Meal ex¬

changed any time..C. H. MOZINGO.
.' ¦

f dpra*y|(iMORiA^fe^ J
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